
The Updated 2024 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule includes expanded Remote Care
Management for Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) and Rural Health Clinics
(RHCs).

Expanded Reimbursement: FQHCs and RHCs can now bill Medicare for RPM, CCM,
behavioral health, and more. 

Increased Accessibility: More patients can access remote care, improving overall
healthcare quality.

Multiple Billing Opportunities: Providers can bill for two remote health
monitoring services under the general care management code G0511, at a rate of
$71.68 per patient per month.

Care Design for FQHC and RHCs: With experience serving FQHCs and RHCs, MD
Revolution can assist you in expanding your current program or building a new
remote care program. We offer multiple care models, and work with you to tailor a
program that fits your patients and your practice.

RADICALLY SIMPLIFYING REMOTE
CARE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS

What is new in 2024?
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Start Date: January 1, 2024.
Who It Affects: FQHCs and RHCs for remote services.
What’s Now Covered within CPT G0511:

CPT 99454: Payment for using RPM systems that send health data.
Patients need to send data for 16 days in a month.
CPT 99457: Payment for staff spending 20 minutes managing RPM care,
including talking with patients.

What you need to know about
the Reimbursement rules

98976: For respiratory monitoring.
98977: For musculoskeletal system monitoring.
98980: For the first 20 minutes of RTM care.

FQHCs and RHCs can bill multiple times per month for the same patient, as needed.

Reimbursement for Remote
Therapeutic Monitoring (RTM)

Rule Change: Remote enrollment in care management programs is now
allowed permanently.

Benefit: More patients can join remote care programs.

New Rate: Reduced from $77.24 to $71.68 in 2024.

Overall Benefit: Despite the rate drop, the ability to receive reimbursement
for more services leads to better care and the potential for increased overall
revenue.

Enrollment Services Under General
Supervision
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Flexible Solutions: We offer multiple care models to fit your needs. Whether you
need a robust technology engagement solution for your own clinicians, or you
prefer our full-service technology plus health coaching team to augment your staff,
MD Revolution designs care around your practice.

Expert Implementation: Benefit from our proven track record in successfully
rolling out over 400 RPM programs for over 150K patients in large practices and
health systems since 2011.

Comprehensive Support: We offer all around support, from system integration to
staff training and patient enrollment.

Enhanced Patient Access: With our portfolio of remote care solutions we provide
high touch, quality care to patients in the rural and underserved communities you
serve.

How Does It Work?
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Timely and Accessible: RPM has come a long way. With advancements in intuitive
technology, connecting patients with clinicians has never been easier or more
user friendly.

Meeting Current Health Trends: As patient health issues evolve, RPM offers a way
to provide consistent, engaging, and quality care remotely.

Financial Benefits: New changes in Medicare fee schedules make RPM a financially
viable option, opening new revenue streams for healthcare providers.

Why RPM Now?
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MD Revolution is the leader in a full array of curated Remote Patient
Management solutions for large practices and health systems. Our solutions
include Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM), Chronic Care Management (CCM),
Transitional Care Management (TCM), Annual Wellness Visits (AWV), Behavioral
Health Integration (BHI) and Care Program Design.

We offer a unique solution-neutral approach, allowing healthcare providers to
choose the technology and services that best fit their needs. Our expertise lies in
implementing effective RPM solutions for improved patient outcomes and
strong ROI. We are committed to collaboration, aiming to enhance patient care
and business results.

MD Revolution is here to help
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Technology and Services: We offer connected devices and engagement
systems for effective RPM, including two-way communication and smart
alerts.

EHR Integrated: We are fully integrated with your EHR to streamline your
workflows.

Forward Thinking Advantage: We stay ahead, aligning with the new
Medicare rules and keeping you current as healthcare evolves.

MD Revolution Technology and Integrations


